In 2017, Prep students have two options to purchase their stationery requirements.

**OPTION ONE (Preferred)**

Participate in the Prep Student Resource Scheme and all items listed below will be supplied in the classroom for your child for a cost of $70.

To participate in this scheme, parents need to complete the Student Resource Scheme form and return it to the office with full payment before the beginning of the school year.

Payment can be made by cash, EFTPOS, cheque, EFT or by completing a Centrepay Deduction Form.

**Please note:** The school purchases booklist items in bulk therefore better quality products are able to be purchased at a cheaper price than if purchased independently.

**OPTION TWO**

Purchase the items on the Prep booklist below from shops or newsagencies before the commencement of the school year. You will also need to purchase the 2 curriculum based scrapbooks from the school office at a cost of $20.00

1 x My School Scrapbook *(only available for purchase through the school - $5 each)*
1 x My ABC Scrapbook *(only available for purchase through the school - $15 each)*

3 x 72 page Scrapbooks (24cm x 33cm) *please leave uncovered*
2 x ‘Bic Kids Ecolution Evolution Triangle’ 12 Coloured Pencils
1 x Packet Zoom wind-up crayons
5 x Bostik Blu Stick (35gms)
8 x White Board Markers (Artline /Staedtler/OSMER)
1 x Ream Reflex copy paper
2 x Box of tissues (Large box)
1 x Tudor A4 exercise book (48pg) feint rules 28mm *please leave uncovered*
1 x A4 Year 1 exercise book, red and blue lined *please leave uncovered*
1 x Waterproof Library Bag *(Available from School Library & Uniform shop)*
2 x erasers Staedtler Mars Plastic
10 x Faber-Castell Junior Triangular HB pencils
1 x White Rock Canvas Homework Folder (available only from school Uniform Shop)